Membrane 31—cont.

1336.

Sept. 23. Writ de intendendo directed to the bailiffs, good men and commonalty of the town of Oxford in favour of Simon de Gloucestre, whom they presented to the king as their mayor elect and who has taken his oath of office before him.


Sept. 30. William de Byrton, prebendary of Glynmethan in the church of St. Patrick, Dublin, staying in England, has letters nominating John de Flixburgh, chaplain, and John de Aueram his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

Sept. 30. Exemption from knighthood, for life, of William de Amcotes. By K.

Membrane 30.

Aug. 28. Protection and safe conduct, until Christmas, for William de Saint Youn, going beyond the seas to further certain business of the king. By K.

Aug. 28. Exemption for life of John de Litteleworth from being put on assizes, juries or recognisances, and from appointment as mayor, sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the king, against his will. By K.

Aug. 28. Acknowledgement of the king’s indebtedness to John Baronshel, John Junctyn and the other merchants of the society of the Peruzzi, in 1,000£. lent for his service, with promise to pay one moiety at the Purification and the other at Midsummer. By K.

Aug. 29. Whereas by royal charters the prior and convent of Bea hold the priory and the lands pertaining to it in frank almoin, and whereas Henry III. released all his right therein to Robert, sometime bishop of Bath and Wells, and the prior and convent have never been bound to find sustenance for any one at the king’s command except that at the special request, and not the command, of Edward I., John de Wyndesore sometime had sustenance in the priory, as appears by an inquisition taken by William de Sharcshull and Walter de Rodeneye and by the said charters; the king, for their security, has granted that they and their successors shall not be bound to find sustenances at the king’s command. By p.s.

Sept. 3. Protection and safe conduct, until All Saints Day, for the bishop of Beauvais, Ferricus de Pynguiaco, knight, and Master Guy Peytevini, counsellors of Philip, king of France, coming to treat of matters touching the king of France, and the king and David de Brus and his adherents of Scotland. [Piedero.] Vacated because on the Scotch Roll. By K.

Sept. 1. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by John de Pyrie, parson of the church of Ayleston, to William Love, parson of the church of Clenfeld, of 40s. of rent, in Foxton, Smetheton and Carleton, to find two lights to burn in the said church on all festivals during the celebration of divine service. By fine of 60s. Leicester.

Sept. 6. Protection and safe conduct, until Whitsunday, for Gaillard de Cyren going to parts beyond the seas to further certain business of the king. By K.

Sept. 8. Oliver de Ingham, staying in Gascony on the king’s service, has letters nominating John son of Robert de Ingham and Roger de Antyugham his attorneys for one year.

Sept. 8. Inspectionus of letters patent, dated 13 July, 7 Edward I., confirming a grant in fee by Michael Mauncel to Walter de Agnudesham, king’s clerk, of certain lands in Agnudesham which Walter Mauncel, his father, had alienated to him out of a serjeancy held of Henry III., in Little Messenden, and which, after being taken into the said king’s hands on account of